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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE RESOLUTION 
NillvfBER SR-99S-1156 
Referendum for the 1999 Spring Elections concerning Student Government GPA Standards. 
Whereas: The Student Government Association of the University of North Florida was established to 
represent student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
Whereas: The Constitution and Statues Committee is standing committee of the Student Government 
Association Senate, which is responsible for 'jurisdiction over Student Government Association 
Statutes," and; 
Whereas: The Constitution and Statutes Committee, in the past, has requested a raise in the Minimum 
Cumulative GPA Standard ofthe Student Government Association's membership, and; 
Whereas: The Constitution and Statutes Committee recommends that ~n unbiased Referendum should be 
placed on the 1999 Spring Elections' Ballot, and; 
Therefore: Let it be resolved that a Referendum will be placed on the 1999 Spring Elections' ballot that 
states: "Should the Cumulative GP A Standard for the membership of the Student 
Government Association be raised from a 2.0 to a 2.25?" 
Respectfully submitted, Constitution & Statutes Com. 
Introduced by CSC Chair Melissa Ann Armbrister 
Senate Action 10 - 1 - 0 
-----------------
Date February 26th. 1999 
Be it known that ....:S=R~-....;:;..9..::....:9S=---=-5-=-6 ________ __ 
is herebv1AS~ VETOED on 
This ~-~yof ~L , 19__:!..!_ 
Signature 
Student Body President 
John Carey
